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his ear collide with a laundry wagon
but no serious damage was lone.

Donald Wolford is again very ill at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Wolford and his condition is look

ed as critical.
Roland Corley formerly of Silverton

has gone to Canada to enlist in the
:army.

Mrs, Louis Wolf of Boston, Mass.,

rt Telephonf f Bulls $5(28

Uncertainty As To Intentions

Keeps Them ''Strung Up

Ada Peppery

By Frank J. Taylor,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
With thn Americans on the Met

TVXKTTHINa ELECTElOAXi Calves tyia 12

The rear areas ha now been prae-ticall- y

cleaned np. Huge boxes of cap-
tured German clothing, guns, ammuni-
tion and other supplies arc being hauled
to the rear. Refugees are returning t
thcit homes in recaptured villages, aftet
four years absence, attempting to find
their houses among the ruins which
haB been left everywhere. The dough-
boys are assisting in this work o

" ' "

Main 1200

'""wn, secretary of the Oregon Pish
aud Game coramission and W. O. Hardy
of The Dalles, were in the eity Yester-
day. They aro trying to get Fischer s
Flouring niill'to put in a fish ladder
at their dam.

Co, Uasonio Temple, X27 North ffigk
jlectn

gleet of dumb .animals should be re-

ported to the ecretay for Geo. W. Davis who has been visiting Front, Sep. 21. The Germans on theOSTEOPATH

Stockcrs and feeders $G(5;9
Hogs

Receipts 274
Tone of market steady, unchanged
Priin mixed 19.5019.75
Medium mixed $1919.33
Rough heavies 1818.50
Pigs $1017

Sheep
Receipts Hlti
Tone of market steady, unchanged
Kwes $0..r)0f(i!)

Best lambs 13.50(5)14.50

W. WAL
WHITE ANOK.

PW'
. nhvsicia and

' , f Am- -

is in the city visiting at the home of
Dr. Wolf's mother, Mrs. A. Wolf. She
will remain for eonie time. Dr. Wolf
is in navy service.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith and dau-

ghter Miss Virginia are visitin in San
Francisco.

Seward Hoblitt is working in Port-
land in the employ of J. K- - Gill and
Co.

Hon. Ivan G. Martin was in Silver-to- n

on business Wednesday.
A baby boy was gorn Saturday to

Mr. and Mrs. John Olson at the

nr.

Metz front aro jumpy becauso of their
anxiety 'regarding American plans for
the immediate future,

Thig state of mind was responsible
for two heavy raids on our positions
northwest of Thiaucourt yesterday.
Tho bodies attempted to gain the same
position in both attacks but were driven
back each time- - with heavy losses. Borne
of the Germans went through our artil-
lery barragv, but these were cut down

sc'001 of Osteopathy. K.rk- -

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OP AMERICA
''Oregon Grape Camp" No. 13(i6.

meets every Thurgday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.
Mrs. Pearl Courscy, 214 Court St.
oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, record
er 1415 N. 4th- - St. Phono 143CM.

ii
post graduate iiml spce- -

ffflc, Mo.
lilSCISeS HI IjOB

We8.Of.'a,, 50.,,av
S.'i... Residence,

BHk,B' t Vile 22lf. IT. White
M

in iu city ior ien aays lett Iir ruget.
Sound, Washington, Monday. Mrs. Da-- i
vis accompanied him as far as Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bentsori of Van-
couver, B. C, have been making an ex-

tended visit in this vicinity. Mr.
Bentson is a brother of tho late B. R.
Bentson of this eity.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Kelsey visited
in Woodburn Sunday.

F. E. Wray was home from Portland
over Sunday.

Miss Ethel Durno is visiting rela-
tives at Corvallis ths week.

Mss NctWc Roshoim of Portland
spent a few days at the home of her
parents this week;

Miss Anna Johnson and Miss Clara
Johnsin of Portland, have ben visitiug
at their respec.tives homes in Silver-ton- .

Carl Moser of Camp Lewis and Till-
man Van Cleave of Vancouver", Wash.,

The Americans are more than are-hig- h

With the inhabitants. Monsieur
Mericier sent Jiis wife and two daugh-
ters to Nancy when the boches invade!
Thiaucourt in 1914. He stayed bchiai
to care for their home expecting the
enemy would won be driven out. For
four years the Germans made him quar-
ter officers in his home and slave fot

Du.ing the advance the report sud-
denly reached the German officers that
.th Americans were entering the towa.
All but a major fled. He ran upstairs
to pack his things. Whv-- he eame
down American bayonets eaught him nt
the door. Following closely upon the
hcelS'of the doughboys 'came Mericier'a
wife and daughters. It was a glad re-

union, after four years of anxious sep-

aration. Mericier 's family now cannot
Jo enough for tlm Americans.

by rifle fire or were bayonetted. Thcre,
has been no other infantry fighting
here for the past several hdu'ri Eved
h.- - K.;ilm-,- ..;. a .t.- -!

je. PI""" 4li!"

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assera
bly No. 81 meets first Thursday ol
eaeh month, at 8 p. m- in I. 0. O. F.
Hall. Norma I Terwilliger, M. A.;
C. A. Vibbcrt, secretary, 34Q Owens
street.

DENTIST

nTnTirrrER, pkn-- i: t, room 8

Brae 60(1.

ntr Hi'""1; twuj .jino 3cmvu-ttfs-ui-

opposing armies take cover in their
newly constructed ' trenches' and dug
outs. .

American pfftrolg continue to inspect
the nindeuburg line every night. These
patrols also prevent the Germans from
exploring the areas in front Of their
wires.

TUffiUOCALS

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Turner, Sept. 21. The Woman's

Work club of the Turner Surpriso
grange No. 233 met at tho home of
Mrs. John H. Shafer east of town. The
day was devoted to tacking comfort-
ers, including a short business session
att 3:30 p. m.- - Mrs. Elizabeth McKay
invited the club to meet with her on

PKXTIST, KOOA!
55. CARL Ml'J.EH

,H Bank of Cmmncree Budding.

Fton 606. .

WATER COMPANY the 22d of October. Market Tone Is Good . .Victoria chapter, Order of Eastern t : City News J

Medium to good lambs $11(512
Wothcrs 9(510.50
Ewos 0.50(Tt8.50
Yearlings $1011

Several Stayton Citizens

Have Hoarded Flour

(f'apital Journal Special Service)
Stayton, Sept. 21. Sergeants Wright

and Stublinir, of the Oregon slate po-
lice, visited Stayton Wednesday and in-
vestigated several of ur citizens. It is
stated that twenty five sacks of sur-
plus flour were discovered in the
homes of five or si-- of our most re-

spected citizens nnd thut three or four
parties were called on regarding unpa-
triotic utterances. It appears that
or three of thoso suspected of hoard-

ing flour will be able to "provo au
alibi" but what will happen to the
others remains with the grand jury.
It seems incredible that people with a
full knowledge of consequences will
place themselves in a position where
the results of Ihelr, wrong doing will
be expensive, to say the least.

Miss Delia Harold of Pendleton, is
visiting relatives in this neighborhood.

Mr. and .Mis. 0. P. Hutchinson, who
have been living east of town about
threo miles for several years, have
gone to California to reside.

Caspar Hurglinrt and family have
moved onto the litishey place on i'ern
Ridge.

till! WATtiC uhii.i.m-v- "" Star, met Wednesday evening for a
watermelon feed, which was enjoyed
by about twenty members.ecniei Cum mere i:i i ami inm iwk

Bills payable monthly i" advance
Mr. ana Mrs. Kaipn unavis were m

Portland last Saturday and Sunday.
Little Henry Thicssen is coining homeSECOND-HAN- D GOODS

NOTICE OF SALS
Of Government Timber, General Land

Office
Washington, D. C, August 29, 1918.
Nolico is hereby given that subject

to tlio conditions and Kmitationb of
too uct of Juno 9, 1U15 (39 Stat., 218)
and tlco instructions of tho secipHiy
of tile luterior of September 15, 1917,
tho timbef on the following lands will
be sold October 23, 1918, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at public auction at the United
States bind offieo at Portland, Oregon,
to the highest bidder at not hss thau
tho appraised value as shown fy this
notice, eiilo t ho subject to the approv-
al 0f tho secretary of the interior. The
purehaso price, with au additional
sum of ouc fifth of one per cent there-
of, being commissions allowed, must be
deposited at tiino of salo, money to' be
returned if sak is not approved, other-
wise patent will issue for tho timber
which must hi removed within ten
years.. Hids will bo recvived from cit-
izens of the United States associations
of such citizens and corporations. organ-ize- d

under tho laws of the United

from his summer .vacation next week.
Arthur Edwards was quite sick for

SELL AND EXCHANGE a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bones and aaugnter,

And Prices Stronger

Now York, Sept. 21. .Hie New York
Evening Sun financial review today
sayst -

Wbilc trading in today's short ses-
sion of tho sioek market was not very
broa,l there was a good tone and in
some eases particularly the steels and
equipments, moments of animated buy-
ing.

United States Steel assumed its right-
ful place as leader at the outset, and
quickly crossed lllt the highest price
since the stock exchange ruled thut its
members should make daily loan state-
ments. The alcohol and motor groups
mode broad gains and Central Leather,
Marine Preferred, American Sumatra
Tobacco and Mexican Petroleum, among

Mrs. Clarence Mundingcr and Ersel
Mundhiger wcro in Turner Wednesday

both soldier boys, were Silverton visi-
tors this week.

Mrs. Kora Davis visited at the A. L.
Sperling home in Portland this week.

Floyd Allen who has been very sick
tfith typhoid fever is rapidly recover-
ing and will soon be able to be at
worn again. -

Conrad Johnson has the plans for his
new residenco which ho intends to or-- :

ect this fall on newly purchased farm
just east of Silverton.

Gladwin Haniro who has been in the
navy scivieo for several months and
has been stationed in and about Chi-

cago most of the" time, is visiting at
the home of his mother tliis week.

Mrs. O. K. Finseth and daughter,
Dr. and Anna Finseth and Miss Hen-

rietta Finseth will arrive in tho city
in : few. days. Dr. Finseth will

her work as chiropractor and
her sister will instruct a class in piano
and voico culture.

A. (i. McMillan a former resident of
Silverton was in. tho eity Monday. He
is mdving ti his farm tris side of Sft-le-

"

Archie Sladon and wife and Ud-gn- r

Stahl nnd wife motored to this
city from Portland Saturday. Just to
create a little excitement and to let the
friends know he was in town ho let

Mrs. G. A. McKay and son, Maxwell

Jtra's clothes, shoes, lints, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments,
litties, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
tm, trunks, cameras, typewriters
mil furniture. Cupitul Kxchanga 337
Court street. Fhone 49.

were Salem shoppers Saturday of last

Gee Gum, a Chinaman truck garden-
er living on the Slough road south of
Salem is ahead just two grain sacks as
the result of a little adventure last ev-
ening. It seems several parties have
been stealing his melons lately and last
night Gee Gum decided to do a little
watching. Early this morning he dis-
covered two thieves leaving his nieloa
patch with two well filled grain sacks.
He went after them with a shot gun
and as the running was not good with
the heavy load of melons, they were
obligod to drop everything and beat
it for the tall timber, leaving the mel-
ons and the two grain sacks they had
so thoughtfully brought along.

0
There win be but one dancing floof

at the state fair tilts' year and it win
bo under the management of W. i
Bryant. He says that the floor is now

week.
Mrs. E. M. Cole left Saturday morn

ing for Loqunie, wnere sne joins uvt.

relatives for tho winter.FINANCIAL John Watson, Sr., was a Salem vis
itor this week.

Miss Lucile Grav spent the weeKMiss Marie Schieman has eone toMONEY TO LOAN
. . ""J .""" """'".'J or ens- - Portland tor a visit with relatives. end with Miss Lorena Farns of Sum

mit hill.
Miss Maud Herr.cn is at Summit Hill

otnerg wero strong spots. Kails were
neglected but firm. Canadian Pacafic
advanced more than a point.

Oa Gotnl Real Estate Security
THOS. K. FOHD for a few weeks.

O.trLadd & Bush, bank; Salem Oregon Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Farns were
business in Salem Tuesday.

80 by 80 feet and hag been put in first
class shape. Also that everything wiS
bo high class and that the dancing will

tnet thereof only Upon application of K aicgmmil and famiy f Fern
a qualified purchaser, tl,f timber on illKff. s,,ent Sunday at the homo ofany legal subdivision will bo offered j. m. Knlish.
separately before boing included in any 'Mrs. HAllio'ltradshaw came up from
0 Il'r. n lHr,("r u"lt Portland for an over Sunday visit with

T. 11 S., U. IE., Sec. 27, NW SW her father, Lon Shellev.
Vi, red fir 1275 M., white fir 75 M., O. R. Miinkcr camo from Camp
none of th0 red fir or whitw fir to bo Lewis for a few days visit with rela-sol-

for less than $1.!0 per M. j tives here and in Aiimsvillc.
CLAY TALLMAN, Postmaster Brooks and family, of

FEDERAL FARM LOANS G'j per
tent 34 rears time. A. 0. Brhrnstedt,
Ml Masonic Temple, Salem, Oregon.

Monastir) wc captured the village of

Godyab. Our aviators continue to bomb

and machine gun the enemy. Many

Germany Has Accepted

Austria's Proposal
As Made In Germany

l

Amsterdam, Sept. 21. Germany has
1 MIDST OF TERRIFICREAL ESTATE prisoners have been taken, including aCommissioner General Land Office. Silverton, visited Sunday at tho C. A.

Oct. 17 Luthy home, lieutenant colonel. Several moro guns
B SALE 2."0 acres, ,100 in eultiva- - accepted Austria's proposal for a non- -

have been captured. -
binding discussion - of peace. The Ber

- 'Tho population is welcoming our
(Continued from page one)

arrival. Serbians drafted into the Bui

begin Monday afternoon. The tent aritt
bo in front of the new stadium.

The Valley Motor company is doing
what might be termed a land office
business. Yesterday it received a car
load of pulverizers and reports the
following sales frothe week: One
Waterloo Boy Tractor; one C. L, Best
Tractor Two Fordson Tractors anl
three Overland cars.

0

Many who hare subscribed for band-ha-
ve

the impression that upon pre-
sentation of their slips at the banke
tho bonds will be delivered at once.
This is a mistake as tho bonds aro now
being printed and it will be front 6(1

to 90 days before they are delivered.
Subscribers will be notified when the

gftrian army are throwing away their
'

THE MARKET

.

funtry succeeded in slightly pressing
the British back from one advance:

tioii balance in pasture nnd limber
Fine stream, of water, good buildings
ij good ronil, 3 4 mile from a live-- r

saw mill town. Will tnk8 good
bouse nd lot in Salem as part pay-t- .

Price $(I0 per aere. Phone 470
Square Deal Realty Company. U. R.
Bank Building, Salem. 717

alius and deserting to us."

The five year old son of Mrs. Tearl
Humphreys of ShnW who. was recent-
ly quite badly bitten by a dog, ig re-

ported getting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Alois Heitel, east of

Sublimity, are tho parents of a new
daughter.

Enos Goodman of Gooeh, a former
resident here, was hurt qiiito badly in
the saw mill at that laee recently. A

lin government Bent Vienna a note in
which it declared:

"Austria-Hungary'- s summons to tho
belligerents to enter into a confidential
discussion in a neutral country of tho
fundamental principles for the conclu-
sion of peuco corresponds with the
spirit of ipeace, readiness and concil-intorine-

which tho responsible states

post. North of tho' wood, the eiremy
made repeated attacks but was y

repulsed, after fighting whichGrain
Wheat, soft white . $22.05
Wheat, lowor grades on sample

Ai?!E?'J4lnilM from tnwn 20 ncrC9
lusted all night.

British troops advanced their lines
j slightly northwest of Bcllinglisc (be

Refused to Fight Allies.
Amsterdam, Sept. 21. The Algcmoino

....Zeitung" of Essen charges that the
recent defeat of bolshevik troops on

the Murman const was due to a mutiny
of Lettish troops who refused to fight
tl allies.

CAPT. TOOZE TRANSFERRED

men of the quadruple .alliance have
belt slipped, letting lflose n lever which
hit Goodman in tho face, crushing his
cheek bone.Oats 90c$l tween St. Ouentin aim JLiecatcrotj. again arid again announced.

"The reception which previous simi-

lar steps met with from our enemies
Hay, oats . $2 Tack Bilycu, n pioneer of 1852, died Progrcs9 was also made west of Mcs- -

bonds arrive, but in the meanwhile) theBarley, ton $5052 t h- ,,., in u.,in Saturdav.'Hu erew sines and southeast-o- r. ipres.
$24liny, cheat, new "Yostordav afternoon fresh attaeha was not encouraging. Germany is ready

to participate in the proposed
of ideas."

.Mil! run 37(tf3S

Eutterfat
Buterfat 00c
Creamery butter Clc

, Fork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 17V)(18
Veal, fancy 18c

BRITISH CASUALTIES

London, Sept. 21. British casualties

intorost will be running just the same.

The boy scouts again demonstrated
what a trao boy scout should be in the
way bf helping things along. About 2i
of the boys reported for duty this morn
ing, going out with the automobile!
for tho collection of clothing for the
Belgium relief. Tho boys have showa
a fine patriotic spirit during this fonrth
liberty loan in distributributing post-

ers and automobile stickers aud agaia

Captain Walter L. Tooze, Jr-- , wns
in the city Sunday evening. Captain
Tooze, who has been in command of tho
army detachment at O. A. C. Corval-

lis, "has been transferred to Cornell
college, Mt. Vernon, Iowa, whero he
will have command of about 10O0. sol-

diers. He left for tho place Monday

j......:u, 0 prunes, mi timber pas- -

Wf, room house, barn, well andW on good road, 1 Mil., to school

m !? ' balanro torms. 2.- -
112,000 hardware it'ek and

St7pt1,CS?a,1R0 f,,r
apartment house,H equity for ranch not over $18

58 acres, 45 eultivnted, good
rn, bam well fenced, joining

Vak Sa,Cm rosill"n'' toI. NO mLevmortgage back, no
JWd, price iwno. 32 acres, good

"provements, 30 acres cultivated, J2w prunes, will tako S,lom r'esi- -
' ;C6 e"--

nJ mor,KSe back
pr;co nve flome

"t of construction. .". Soeolofaky, 2.1 Stjo St.
, 922

published in official lists during the
week totalled 22,762, divided as fol
lows:

to manhood and lived for years in
wrat is known as "liilyeu den," about
10 miles southeast of Stayton and was
well known in this community.

John Silbernagel nnd Miss Julia
Rohwein, well known young peoplo of

Jordan, were married Tuesday.
Fred A. Mclntyre, son of Mrs. Lo

retta Mclntyre, of this place, died in

the Good Samaritan hospital in Port-

land Monday. The cause of his death
was blood poisoning, tho result of n

sliver in hi hand. He was buried at
Salem.

Names Of Those Killed

In Wreck Given Out

Killed Wounded Missing Total

Steorg 79c
Cows 4Ce
Sf ing lambs 12c
Ewes.... 4(3)6e

morning, accompanied by Mrs. Tooze,
Officers ....487 1551 152 2190
Men 3366 15902 1304 20572

and little son, Waiter Tooze, in.
Dallas Itemizer. today are doing good work m assisting

the Red Cross.T ambs, yearlings ..... .. C7c
Eggs and Poultry

iggs, cash 45c
Hens, live 20(P21c
Old roosters 13(Vi)15c

Prys Zl(d)2:'.e

-ttttt tttA

SCAVENGER Springs 21(ri23c

against our positions north of Moeu-vro-

were ivpulscd. In the evening the
enemy heavily bombarded in the neigh-

borhood of Gauche wood. Under cover
of this bombardment, they succeeded in

pressing back slightly one of our advan-

ced posts. ' "

"North of tiro wood throughout the
night Gorman infantry made repeated
determined attempts with "flammcn-werfers-

and bombs to drive in our

positions in this localiy. AH attacks
wero repulsed after hard fighting.

"During the night our lino was ad-

vanced slightly northwest of Bclling-

lisc. This morning fighting
east of Epehy.

"We improved our positions slightly
last night west ol Messines, capturing
a German strong point, with several
prisoners. Some progress was also

made southeast of Ypres."
On occasion of the hostile attack

on Moeuvies Thursday a corporal and
six men of tho Highland light infan-

try, forming tho garrison of one of
oiir posts just north of tho village, wero

surrounded nnd believed to have been

captured. During tho two day3 of Ger-

man occupation oi' Mcjuvres this party
maintained their positions with grout

gallantry and inflicted many casualties.
Thursday night when Moeuvres was re-

taken, tho whole party regained their
unit without loss.

Trench Take Benay.

Paris, Sept. 21. French troops cap

tured Benny (five miles directly south

of St. Qncntin) Inst night and repulsed
a counter attack nt Castres (two miles

.......M, 7!! n refuse of all

Ns 1 a,ld ce8Sclean. nfr

Vegetables
Sweet potatoes 5c
Onions; local $2.50
Cabbago 4'i:5c
Carrots .. . SiVic
Tomatops, crato .1 65c
Turnips 2c
Beets 2c
Cucumbers 25(6540c

Cantaloupes $2(i2.50
Watermelons .. . ..... 2'4 2c
Grapes ;. $L5(a2

WOODSAW. When Company4K)BA wood 8AVriione 1090--

lit.W M V m- - 0ur prices are Comes

Washington, Sept. 21. The war de-

partment today made public the r.amc.s

of the eleven foMiors killed and 31

injured in a wi'ck of a troop Kiin
near Mnrshfield, Mo... September 17.

The killed:
Privates H. H. Carter, Nedonlnnd,

Colo.: Zclso Romero, Conicero, Colo-- ;

W. D. Sciliy, Lovelnnd, Colo.; W. C.

Smith, LnSa'llt, Colo.- - E. W. Zimnnrli,
Denver, Colo.: O. E. Turner, Fort Co-

llins, Colo.; L. D. Van Valkvnburg, HVr-linn- ,

Colo.; J. Ti. igil, Allison, Cole.;

T. C. Walsehon, Fort Upton, Colo.; N

H. Bunker, onwrod lark, Iowa; A.

Thornton, no emergency address.
Makes Number Twelve.

V.n., fep.. 21. Henry A.

Sheldon of Slonehnni, Colo., died here

early thig morning making tire two .Mi

soldVr to lo.'e his HIV '.1. the wrecK 1'
a troop train and fro gli car hero 1'utv
(,11V. Three of the t ;'.m crew w.u!
killed.

Casaba , 2c
Muskniolon M $1.75
Green peppers . 6e tt,JWlttTUBB"

wnadt LaB,ia State

erSrepairinF

I'rult
Oranges
Lemons, box
Bananas
Uromodary dates
Black figs, 25 25 lbs

Retail Prices
Creamery buttor
Flour, hard wheat
Country butter
Eggs, dozen ..

.. $9.50Ci)10
... $7.50C8
: 8',.e
....V... tJ

4.50

..: 70c

$33.25
(15c

50c

PlInmr- -

WHEN COMPANY COMES TO YOUR HOME, THAT,
IS A TIME WHEN YOU NEED A PIANO AND A VIC-TROL- A.

WHEN GUESTS ARE THERE YOU NEED
ENTERTAINMENT . YOU WOULD FEEL PROUD OF
YOUR DAUGHTER IF SHE COULD ENTERTAIN
YOUR GUESTS WITH GOOD MUSIC. MAKE THIS
POSSIBLE NOW BY BUYING A GOOD PIANO OR ,

VICTROLA FROM

and a half southwest of St. Quentin) xmhL, rpfa,rsngr mow,. 2(1 Court

tr
JT0VE For sugar permits go to C. M. Lock-woo-

food administrator, 214 North
Commercial street.

No limit on purchases of flour.
Portland, Or., Sept. 20. Buttor, city
Portland, Or., Sept. 19. Butter, city

creamery 60c
Eggs, selected local ex. C053c
Hens 2527o "

Broilers 2730o
Geese 1718e
Chceso triplets 33c .

the war office announced today.
"Last night our troops captured Bc-na-

and pngres ed north of that
place," the communique said. "We

a counter attack against Ca-

stres."
"Our progress east of Essigny Le

Grand has been' accentuated and pris-

oners have bt.vn taken," tho commun-

ique said.
"Artillery activity has been main.-taine-

in the region of St. Quentin

and north of the Aisne. The day was

calmer on the rest of tho front."

Serbs Gain Ten Miles.

K4S etc

Geo. C. Will
"The reliable Music and Sewing Machine Dealer"

432 State Street ' Salem, Ore.
London, Sept. zi. inca iruuys i,

their Macedonian offensive acivnncea
nverlv ten miles yesterday, occupying

ton villages, according to tho Serbian

war office communique received hire
WriAr.T

today- - .

DAILY LIVE STOCK MaKKET
Cattle

Portland, Or., Sept. 21. dlutter, city
Receipts 67 '.

Tone of market dteadv,' unchanged
Prime steers $1213"25
Choice to good steers $1112
Medium to good stoers $9.2511
Fair to medium steers $8.259.25
Common to fair steors $5.758.25
Choice cows and heifers $SU
Medium to good eow3 and heifers

$5.757.25
Pair to medium cows and heifers

$4.755.75
Canners $34

Ce(fa,rEN ?F AMERICA

Lybilain8 re8 "'clock

clerk.
FDa- - V.C.; V. A.

,,,, s ..I....
- - ... .i. .... .

'' "'.
' " ' ' ' ' " '

M
I'.

"The day s irnuay; auvaucu '
over fifteen kilomctors, liberating over

ten villages," the statement said.

"Our infancy has passed the line of

Kmievo, Stragovo, Dragojel and Po- -

Our Want Ads
are the Bait that
catch the Big Fish

Result! -- Try one in

to-morro- paper
lochko. Our cavalry is operating north
of these places."

"In the Ccrua Bond, (northeast of


